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The man-o'-war-bird e.nd the Jn.p must }l,.qTa b1o1en bom under the c;e.me 

star. for both are robbers 1.1.t!d like to live off the largess of their :f'ellow 

folk. 'l'he form.er is e_ rover of southern sooc and the moat tlar'V'cloua flyine~ 

ms.chine that nature has produced. AfJ en airplane, he is probably the most 

graceful and dashing of all birds. Be sos.r., for houTs at a time, frequently 

ma.k5.ne.: astonishing aerial dives from. very great heights. Re gets only e. por

·tion of his food by direct capture. Predatory in habits, he robs gulls, terns, 

e.nd other birds, pursuing end i'or-cing them to drop or disgorge their f'ood 

which he catches as it falls. 

A powerful flier,_ '!;his sooty bird is about forty inches in length 

with s~ven or eight feet or elongated wingn. support....,d by e. i"our-pound body 

and a lon~, deeply forked, swal.10\'l:-like tail. It is not to be wondered that 

such e. perfect me.chine can f'loat in the lightest breeze on motiorJ.ess wings 

vtithour. the slir.;htest effort. Ply'in~ high in the e.ir, his koen aye detects sCllle 

morsel of food on the wnter below. With winr,a half olosed, he ahoots down like 

a meteor and so accurately does he gauge his speed and distance that, just as 

it seems as if he must plunge like a falling arrow into the water, he checks 

his momentum with a marvelouG twist or his great wings and lightly picks up 

tl,a morsel from the surface with his bill without wetting a !'eatiier. 

limnan beings ·and their lower brothers are not far apart in th,eir e.s-

pira tions and appetit~s, .a,,.,c,J,,- .u~ 4-ed'flte. ~methods in getting what they 

want. ~<nwZ. ~ peac6iJ.,,L'by nature. others e.re war-like. Because they need, 

(or think they do) more fish and other natural resources, th8'/ are plotting to 

capture Alaska and other dominions. They co?et both the south and north Pacific. 

The man- o'-war-birds are not so greedy and a.re content with the warmer waters 

and tropical coasts/ for their pillaginr.s. 'fhey seldommi~rate north beyond 

bayond southern C9;1ifornia , Texas, !.ouisinrma. or Florida. Howe-Ver, in the 

"Birds of Oregon," recently put out by Gabrielson e.nd Jewett, is the following 
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"!he only Oreton record of the Va.n- o·'-wa.r-bird is or one that appeared at 

Ti11A.mook Roe.ii: Light, which is loce:'tad on a t:LJ.y rock just oft tne OO!!.'.st of Clat

sop County. This bird was first noticed soarme over the rock on the morning ot 

Feb. 18, 1935. It swung: about slowly from side to side until sundown, when after 

~everti,l attenp~s to find a roosting plaoa it setbled on n Brll.0.11 iron tripod. During 

the nirht it moved, and the keepei- on watch noticed tha:t it perched on a cable. 

In the morning it was found dead.. Realizing t..'1e.t it W£'.S a stre.nger, Ur .. Hugo Hansen 

skinned :it O\.l't an-1 ls.tar presented the bi?"d to Jewett. lt mis not sexed .. n 

!he popular na."'!les or this big buccaneer~ man- o' -war-bird, frigate bird, 

and frirate pelican, ref'loct its wall known reputatiou as a pirate e.nd fierce t'ree

booter. But vri th all ·of' its black r.eJne, it is a. pia.turesque pa::-sonnlity as it 

perches on the water-soaked piles of southern wh9.rvea with its long wings hung out 

for a sun-bath .. 

One cf the l'10Bt curious trtl.its of this species is the inflation of the 

big red pouoh of the w~le, vA1ich plays such a conspicuous part in its courtship. 

The novel and almost bizarre appearance of the ma.le at this season of the year 

is startling. His antics are as erotic as his looks.. When obsessed by the desire 

to flaunt his attractions to his mate, 'his self- absorption e_nd vanity are highly 

amusing:. Durinr- t;he courting period, the gular pouch 1s muoh enlarged and by the 

time the brooding period arrives, i·:: is dO rounded. out that it looks like brill

iant colored balloon blown up under his throat. !he intensity of its carmine varies 

and at times show·s bluish tonest of When somewhat deflated becomes transparent 

orange. 

ln tho nesting season, the !Dalo will sit for hours on the nest like a 

sphynx with his eao inflated to the bursting point, obscurine: his whole chest with 

only his bill and eyes showine over the top. Bis mate ~ppeo:rine: in the sky, he 

sits up. spreads his pointed wings, shakes his head f'rom side to side, and greets 

her withe. hoarse cackle. When she alights, he throws be.ck r..is .head and waves 

his balloon back and forth, at the srur~ time puffin~ up his long, irridescent 

feathers in a ridiculous gesture. ~his show occurs before the egg is laid. and 

soon after he deflates his e.m...oro«1s sac for the duration. 
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At one time it was estimated that &om& 12.,500 man-ot-war-bi:rds were nesting 

on La.ys&n Island, only a stone's-throw from. Pearl Barbor. t1 The colony of nests al!8 us-

ually placed on the tops 0£ low bushes on t.."'d.s sandy atoll. In somo eaces the 

nests arc not moro than eithbeen inches or two feat above the ground, /. platforms 

of :::ticks end twigs 'With a few stre.ws or ~rn.ss on the insides. Horrever, some plat

forms are a.s high as twel"Te to fifteen feet from the ground, and in the Ba.he:mas 

a~nd Galapa~os lsln.nds they are built in the mangrove trees as high as sixty or 

SP.7onty foot up. These birds e.re usually quite tro!te. allowin[!: one to approach 

within a few feet or them. 

One traveler reports finding nU!!".bers ot dead birds in one nesting colony, 

hanging: f'ror:i. the bushes by wings, f'eet, O!" heads. Their short legs and extremely 

long wings wi.Jce it he.rd for them to rise frvm. their nt1sts, espeeiall:;• so :'lhen the 

nest is placed on tops 01' the bushel! and their wings como in contnct 'trl..th other 

branches in their effort to rise. In their attOTq?ts to alight of depa~~ they were 

seen to become ente.ngled in the foliage, and ~ere unable to extricate t~~2!.oelves. 

Tho odo!" of the dead birds, 1vith tha:b g:iv..m off by thei.'lselves, was tor :t"i--o.ii agreeable. 

The :man-o• •war-bird is sometimes a cannibal in his O\'Dl country.. Parents 

of 11 younfr, bird keep strict 'Vigil over "!ihqir nest, for 1!' lert uupro.f;ected the 

f'led:_}:ling might :f'all prey to a villain next door. One observer •saw n..TJ. old bird 

snatch up and fly mmy ?Tith n. young bird in his neighbor's nest t'lho vro.s :f'>-ightened 

away by gangstor methods. Laysflll Island is a gaJa.e refuge where the birds are pro-

tected from hmnr.n me.~uders, except when the Jr~ps, who lalovr no law, era ~round.and 

hava designs on benu+,iful plumes~ 

In the coming yenrs if the Js~s attempt to oonquer the 'Whole Pacific, including 

bird isle.ndsj which are out of their rifhttul roo.1."11• it vrill be up to our mil1te,ry 

and ~val f'oroas to soo that they i~an. We wouldn't collect Jo.p skinc .for our mu-

seumc.., i i .less we are foI'oed to. J..re ·we boing forced downwe.rd i1 thf:l evolution ot 

tho species? Shall wo conquer and hold our high position? If /.mcric~.ns expect to 
live in this world, they vdll r.n.ve to be prepared for YJS.r with humen 0.nimnls across 
the Pacific. Apologies to the mn11-o'-v:ar-birds. 
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